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SELF RULE AFAR OFF

TAFT TKLLS FILIPINOS TIIF.V

NF.F.I) AMKUICAX C.t'lDK.

Secretary Tells Asxcmbly Ills Personal

Views Have Xot Changed, but Be-min- ds

It that Question I for Con

jrrcss.

Taft formally opened the Philippine
assembly In the National theater at
11:15 Wednesday morning In the pres-
ence of a large crowd of people.

In his opening address Mr. Taft ed

that his views announced two
years ago regarding the Independence
of the Philippine people were un-

changed. He did not believe that they
would be fitted to guvern themselves
for at least a generation, but he added
that the matter was entirely In the
hands of congress. The secretary de-

nied emphatically that the United
tates had any intention of disposing

of the islands; said he had absolute
confidence in the Filipinos; denied
that he was disappointed at their in-

ability to legislate conservatively and
asserted his belief that he felt their
responsibility and acknowledged the
necessity of supporting Jhe American
government.

At the cose of his arrdess Mr. Taft
formally called the assembly tp order.
A short prayer was then read by the
only native Catholic bishop in thd
island.

The assembly then took a recess un-

til 5 o'clock Wednesday aftertioon. Up-

on reassembling at that hour the first
business was the selection of a presi-
dent, and Sergio Osmena, nationalist,
who formerly was governor of the isl-

and of Cebu, was chosen. Senor Os-me- na

is a young man and had no part
in the revolution. He Is held in higlj
esteem by the government and his own
people.

FA I IMS AUK WOltF. OUT.

An Alarming Condition in the Kustcm
States.

.Soil experts in the agricultural de-

partment at Washington will devoto
much of their time for months to come
to the subject of deserted farms. Ev-

ery visitor to the New England states
'in the last few years has been impress
ed with the large number of abandon
ed farms. They greet one everywhere
he goes.

In the economic value destroyed, the
radical reduction in the supporting
power of agriculture and in the direct
loss to the commonwealth, the aban
donment of land once under cultiva-
tion has forced itself upon the atten
tion of publicists.

In the effort to interest the country
in the movement and Justify an appro-
priation for experiments the agricul-
tural department will send a corps of
experts, headed by William J. Spill-ma- n,

chief of the bureau of plant In-

dustry, to a meeting which has been
called for next week in Syracuse, N. Y.

DIVINEJ-- t O DON CONVICT GARB.

Returns to Prison to Serve Out His
Sentence.

Immaculately attired as a minister
of the gospel a stranger entered the
office of the state prison at Michigan
City, Ind., and declared he was an es-

caped convict and had come to serve
the rest of hia sentence.

"My name Is Allen J. Lawrence, and
I escaped from this prison in Septem-
ber, 1896," he suid. He then told
Warden Reld "a strange story. He

ced his wanderings in the harve
) 'ds of Kansas and Nebraska, and de-

scribed an accidental visit to a revival
meeting on the prtlrle, where he was
converted. He told of his decision to
preach the gospel and the success
which had attended his efforts as a
Metrodlst evangelist, and at last the
lushing of his conscience spurred him
to reveal his identity and return to
the prison from which he had escaped.

Lawrence was found guilty of at-
tacking a girl and was sentenced In
April, 1896, from Laporte, Ind.

Shoe Strikers Return to Work.
Twenty-tw- o shoe factories in St.

Louis, Mo., which have been closed for
rive weeks because of the strike of
shoe workers reopened Wednesday.
Many strikers returned and the facto-
ries resumed work, though no effort
was made to run full handed.

New York to Stop "Coke" Sales.
Severe punishment for druggists

who sell cocaine Is advocated by Dr.
Darlington, head of the city health de-

partment of New York, and as a result
of his efforts a druggist convicted of
making a sale of the poison was sen-
tenced to six months In the peiilten-tl-

ry.

Five, Men Drouned.
Five workingmen were drowned by

the overturning of a scow in the Illi-
nois and Michigan canal near Jollet,
(111., Wednesday afternoon. Twenty-thre- e

men were in the scow and many
lif these had narrow escupes from
drowning.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
Wednesday's iuot.iti.mn on the

Pioux City live stuck market follow;
fTop beeves, $5.00. Top hogs. $6.10.

StateHle.Sooiety
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Fontanel Intl., destroyed by Powder
Kx plosion.

Between 25 and 60 dead, 600 in-

jured, and a city of 1,000 people wiped
out. Such is the fate which overtook
Fontanet, Ind., Tuesday when the Du-po- nt

powder works exploded.
Where stood a thriving and busy

town of 1,000 people in the morning,
at night there was ruin and scattered
wreckage. The dead and more seri-

ously Injured have been taken away.
Five hundred inhabitants, all more or
less .wounded, remain to gather their
scattered household goods and sleep
under tents and on cots guarded by
soldiers of the state.

Without warning the powder mills,
seven In number, blew up at 9:15
o'clock Tuesday morning. They em-

ployed 200 men, and of these 75 were
at work when the first explosion occur-
red in the press mill. In quick succes-
sion the glazing mill, the two colnlns
mills and the powder magazine blew
up, followed by the cap mill.

In the magazine, situated several
hundred yards from the mills, were
stored 40.000 kegs of powder. The
concussion, when it blew up, was felt
200 miles away. Every house in Fon-
tanet was destroyed.

blow to tom .tohxsox.

Court Nullifies Port of Mayor's Street
Cor Franchises. .

Judge Lawrence, of the common
pleas court of Cleveland, O., rendered
a decision Tuesday afternoon, holding
illegal franchises granted for ed

fare lines on the east side. The
court held that the franchises for

lines on the west side are valid
because they were granted prior to
the date upon which Mayor Johnson
was alleged to have become financially
Interested In the roads.

The decision holds that Mayor John,
son is now exonerated from financial
interest In the law fare companies, his
obligations having been canceled be-

fore the passage of the curative ordi-

nance passed by the city council Aug.
3 last.
' The evidence exonerates Mayor
Johnson, the court, says, from any
toad faith or fraudulent purpose in the
transactions in controversy, and that
his motive was to serve the public by
lending his credit to an enterprise
which he conceived to be one of great
benefit to the people of Cleveland, but
his action in the approval of extension
of these ordinances, other than the
'Rhodes avenue grant, was opposed to
the common law, which does not per-

mit one to act as agent for the public
in making a contract affecting his pri.
vate interests.

GREAT FLOODS IN SPAIN

Tliousaands Arc Made Idle by the
High Water.

Floods in the vicinity of Barcelona
continue most serious. Up to the pres-
ent five persons have been drowned
'and 3,000 thrown out of work.

The greatest distress is reported
from Manresa, the birthplace of
Ignatius, founder of the Society of u .

su8. This village has been terribly
ravaged, and the water washed out
countless coffins and bodies from the
local cemetery.

In Santander, the home of Premier
jMaura was flooded up to the second
jstory. The family was forced to take
refuge on the roof, whence it was res-

cued.
The Guadalmedlna river Is again out

of Its banks and In this district several
old couples and children were drown
ed.

BIG SAVING IN CEMENT.

Uncle Sain Has Plan to Reduce Cost of
Canal Building.

Experiments have been conducted
on the Isthmus of Panama which
promise to reduce by one-thi- rd the es-

timated cost of cement needed to coi-stru- ct

the locks and dams for the Isth-

mian canal. The announcement is
nade that the department of locks and
ami has found that It will be entirely

practicable to procure cement in dinki-
er form, transport it to the isthmus
land crush it and grind it there. The
Cooperage cost would thus be avoided.
This is about one-thi- rd of the cement
proper. Cement Is one of the biggest
item in the cost of the canal.

Bad Wreck in England.
A train of passenger coaches, bound

from Scotland and North England to
Bristol, left the rails as It was enter-
ing the station at Shrewsbury at an
early hour Tuesday morning. Sixteen
persons, Including ten passengers, wer
killed and many Injured.

Rostand Falls to Improve.
It la reported in Paris from Bayonne

that the condition of Edmond Rostand,
the French playwright, who was oper-
ated upon ten days ago for appendi-
citis, does not continue to Improve.

Gold field Canes Dismissed.
Upon motion of the district attorney

fit Goldfleld. Nov., Judge Langan has
dismissed the cases against Vincent St.
John and other members of the West-- ,
lern Federation of Miners' accused of
"ofisplracy to kill Sllvet, a resturant
keeper.

Wire Strikers Return to Work.
Nine striking telegraphers In Wast

kngton, D. C, formerly In the eniplo.-b- f

the Western Union, Tuesday applie I

for reinstatement. Six of the appli-
cants were taken back.

Place for Algy SarlorN.
The state department bus designated

Algernon Hartoiis, of the District ".f

Columbia, to be secretary of legation
at Montevideo. Mr. Hurt oris is th
grandson of President Giant.

IN FAldiF. IMUriKXSK.

Oil Oftlcint Admits BcsoMing to IVccp
lion':

. Hampton O. WcNteott, vice presi-
dent of the Ktnndnrd OH ''ompany of
Kentucky. Monilry in tho
hearing of lhi federal pult against tha
oil combine thnt In several of the
southern Htateti the Standard had
found It expedient to rell much of its
products through companies which tho
public beleved to be Independent.

The practice of selling through so
called Independent companies which
were owned by the combine was dls-- .
continued two years ago, according to
Mr. Westcott.

Mr. Kellogg, counsel fer the govern,
ment, drew from the witness that the
Standard OH Company of Kentucky,
which acts as se'lirg agent of oil tv

Kentucky, Georgia, Mississippi' Louisi-
ana, Tennessee and Alabama, has pur-

chased numerous small lndepncdont
pelling companies and through many
of them sold oil to the consumer.
Some of the plants of thest Independ-

ents were dismantled and the business
taken over by the Stundnrd.

Mr. Westcott threw a side Ight on
the statistical department of tho
Standard concerting which the feder-
al counsel has been seeking Informa-
tion since the beginning of the Inquiry.
Mr. Westcott testified that each month
the main office of the Standard Oil
Company or Kentucky ut Covington
sent to him not only the reports of the
business operations of the Standard,
but statements concerning freight
shipments and sales of oil by ull com-

panies.

CIIILDRKX CIU'SHF.I) BY THAIX.

Feet of Hrother ami Sinter Caught hi
Cattle Guard.

Mathew Gloveski, 5 years old, and
yds sister Lucy,, 11 years old, were run
down by a Lake Shore train and killed
Monday night on a crossing near Am-

herst, O., and their aunt. Miss Sophia
v

Gloveski, was fatally hurt. '

The three were walking on the track
when the boy's foot became fastened
In a cattle guard. In attempting to

J rescue htm his sister also caught her
foot In the guard. The children called
to their aunt, who was walking ahead,
for assistance. The woman was un-

able to pull the children's feet from
the cattle guard, and had stooped to

unlace the little boy's shoe when she
looked up and was horrillcd to see a
freight train bearing down upon them.

The children were killed Instantly
an' the aunt's right leg was broken in
two places, her right Shoulder crushed
and her head badly hurt. She will
probably die.

MORE 1UOTING IS FKARF.I).

The Italian tabor Situation is Still
Alarming.

Although the general strike has
been officially called off at Milan, the
labor situation in other cities in the
north of Italy Is disquieting. It Is un-

derstood the decision taken by the la-

bor leaders at Milan was the result of
a promise on the part if Signor Gio-latt- l,

premier and minister of the Inte-

rior, that the government would pun-

ish the carblners who fired on the
strikers if the investigation being
made proves they were not Justified In
shoottng into the mob.

Misuses of Injunction.
The Central Federated union has re-

ceived an appeal from President Gom-per- s,

of the American Federation of
tabor,' which has been sent to all af-

filiated unions, asking them to request
all political candidates In the present
campaign to commit themselves open-
ly as to government by injunction.

Wealthy St. Ioiiisnii Commits Suicide.
Arthur A. Mermod, of St. Louis, a

son of the late Alexander Mermod, one
of the founders of the Mermod-Jac-card-KI-

Jewelry company, was
found in a room at the Commercial
hotel Sunday. He had committed sui-

cide. Despondency Is believed to havi
caused the act.

Archbishop Bill Beaten.
The prlclpal event In the general

Episcopal conference at Richmond,
Va., Monday was the defeat of the ed

archbishop or provinces , bill,
which has been holding the attention
of the house of bishops and the house
of deputies for the past two days.

Fatal Wreck In New York.
One man was killed, five others

were probably fatally injured and six
or eight were badly injured Monday
when seventeen cars of a work train
crashed through a trestle on the new
Erie and Jersey railway ut Stonyford,
N. Y.

Dewey to Visit Puclflc Coast.
A letter received in San Franclro

from Admiral Dewey expresses the
hope that he will be able to come to
California during the visit of the At-

lantic fleet to the Potiflc.

Prairje Fire In Montana.
A great prairie fire is sweeping tho

ranges In the eastern part of Mon-

tana and eighty square miles of choice
grazing land in the vicinity of Vulbert-so- n

have already been burned over.

Con;:r KMnian Slemp Dead.
" Campbell ttlemp, member of con-
gress fr in the Ninth district of Vir-
ginia, is ib-u- of angina pectoris. He
was tho .nly Republican member of
the Virginia delegation in cui'gre;..

Iiiward to Meet Czar.
A meiiiiK between King Edward

Owl the c.ar has been arrrnked to tako
place ut Copenhagen In the near fu-

ture, ueeorditiK to the Berlin corrs-kvonde- nt

of the Politikcn.

ii Nebraska !

ij State News ii

'

LINCOLN GF.TS A 1IF.A1UNG.

Complaint of Discrimination to Be
TnliCii Up Oct. 2.

The complaint tiled with the Inter-
state commerce ' commission against
the Itock Island Hallway company by
the IJncoln Commercial club will be
heard In Lincoln Oct. 28. to be con-
ducted by Special Examiner Farrell.
The Lincoln club complains of "unjust
and discriminatory rates on various
commodities in favor of Omaha and
against Lincoln."

Complainants assert that the Hock
Island railroad gave to Lincoln it uni-

form rate with Omaha; but In order to
prevent the operation of classified
rates established by defendants
have creoted special commodity rates
wherein Is given an unwarrantable
ond unreasonable preference In freight
rates to Omaha on coal, lumber, ce-

ment, lime, p'aster. brick, glassware
and other commodities between the
points on their respective railroads In
the state of Kansas, Missouri, Arkan- -
pas, Mississippi Louisiana and Texas
over the freight rates given by tho
same defendants from the same points
to Lincoln.

It is also asserted the cities of Oma- -

lia and Lincoln are large consumers of
coal from the mines at Carbon, Center,
Hume, Rich Hill and Sprftgue, Mo,
ind from Pittsburg. Shipment of this

coal originates on the road of the St.'
Louis and San Francisco, thence by
way of Kansas City and the Burlington
to the cities of Lincoln and Omaha,
In each instance Lincoln complains
Omaha Is given a special commodity
rate preference over Lincoln. In fact,
Lincoln alleges that Omaha Is get
ting all the best of It on rates and
calls for a new deal.

OLD SOLDIERS INDIGNANT.

Grand Island Members of Home File
Suit Over Pension Order.

A temporary writ of injunction was
Issued by County Judge Mullln on ap
plication of R. B. Howell, in his own
and the behalf of all other members
of the soldiers' homo at Grand Island
against members of the state board of
public lands and. buildings and the
commandant of the home, restricting
them from collecting any part of their
pension money as attempted by recent
ly established rule No. 17. This ac
tion of the board has causesd intense.
resentrnent and the members of the
home have Joined in a determination
to fight the case. They have engaged
W. H. Thompson as attorney. The
petition, which Is a voluminous one,
Bets forth that such rule attempts to
take property without due process of
law, is unconstitutional and unuuthor-- .
ized by any law.

The action of the board has caused
Intense interest among members of the
home.

GRAND ARMY PROTESTS,

Objects to Inmates of Soldiers' Homes
Paying Dues.

At a meeting of the local Grand
Army post at Lincoln a resolution was
adopted denouncing the action of the
state board of public lands and build
ings In requiring Inmates of soldiers
and "sailors' home to give a part of
their monthly pensions to the state,
The board was asked to rescind Its ac
tlon. The state board recently adopt
ed an order requiring all pensioners
In the homes who received a pension
In excess of $12 a month to pay a cer
tain per cent Into the cash fund of the
home. Under the service pension rule
there have been many increases in
pensions, but the action of the board
haa met with strong protest.

No Injunction for Roads.
Thomas C. Munger at Lincoln de-

nied Nebraska railways a temporary
restraining order pending their appeal
In the grain rate cases. The railways
three weeks ago secured a temporary
order restraining the Nebraska rail-
way commission from taking action
looking to a reduction of grain rates,
The Injunction was dissolved by Judge
Munger.

Yeiser Makes Application.
John O. Yeiser, of Omaha, asked

the supreme court to grant a writ o
mandamus to compel Secretary
State Junkin to place his name on the
official ballot. Yeiser Is candidate for
district judge and he want both the
Democratic and Republican votes cus
at the primary to be counted In his fa
vor.

ADDolntmentH for Sheldon.
The Republican state committee has

made the following speaking appoint
ments: Gov. Sheldon, Dubois, Oct. 25
Pawnee City, 2 p. m Oct. 26; Tabl
Rock, t p. m., Oct. 26; Schuyler. 8 p.
m., Oct. 28. Appointments for Senato
Norria Brown and Congressman Pol
lard will be announced later.

ClUHHew Keeelved at Normal.
The classes of the normal school ut

Fremont are held at usuul, except tha
some of the Instructors and student
have to get up an hour or so ahead o
their customary time. Classes are belt
at 7 o'clock at the North school, th
Christian church, the dormitory an.
at the houses of the Instructors.

' Dinner at Masonic Home,
The fellows of J. W. Rodefer, wh

make their home at the Masonic home
at Plattesmouth, remembered th
grand old Mason by making his a spe
clal dinner at the home, and a specla
program, with many presents as to
kens of their feelings for him.

NegroeH In Futul Fight.
Charles Wilson, aged 20, was sho

and killed at Falls City by Clyde El
lington. Both ure negroes of abou
the same age. They had quarreied
the night before. After the killing El
HiiKton hunted up tho s hei iff.and sur
rendered.

Two Iujunil by I 'Ire.
A silk hkirt containing gasoline too

nre m I'.iiBuii punioriuiii in Hastings,
Saul Edgett was seriously burned
about the throat ami funa i.n.l i.,u
badly bruised by Jumping fifteen feet
to the etone walk below.

ASSAILANT HULL AT 1VARG1&

SI torIff of Howard County to Make aa
InveHtiKUtlon In Douglas

The officers of Hall, Howard and
Sherman counties are Hill making
search for the assailant of the daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tlushlor,
who were found In an ' unconscious
conscious condition Saturday night.
They at first suspected Charles Foster

nd a man named Jones and ono of
these. It was said, was positively Iden-
tified by the girl, but later the olllcrrs
said they were satisfied neither was
the man and they bent their energies
to locating u man named Hermann or
tarmon, whose home was said to b
n Omaha, who had been with tho two

men on tho night they were In the vi
cinity of the Bushier home. Foster is
not under arrest and nothing Is known

f a report that a mob 1 after him In
the vicinity of Cairo. Jones was re
leased.

Sheriff Alexander, of Howard coun
ty, left for Omaliu to make investiga-
tions there. Jones and Foster and the
third man were associated In the Junk
business. Saturday Foster and Jones
ogether went to Uuvenna to get u

team which Hermann was to drive to
Cairo. He wus on the way at the time
the assault was committed, but the of-

ficers have.no clue to connect him with
tho offense unless it should develop
later.

FERGUSON IX DENIAL.

Accused Nebraska Minister Denounce
Enemies ns Conaplmtors.

Defiant and determined, tha Rev.
Wllbert P. Ferguson at Lincoln denied
the sensational story of unholy rela-
tions with Mrs. A. E. Cross, denying
her tale In every particular. The de-
fendant in the adultery case, which
has divided Nebraska Methodists Into
factions, ascribed all his troubles to
the envy of ministers who were Jealous
of his advancement. To A. E. Cross,
husband of the complaining witness,
he gave the credit for manufacturing
the plot which led to his dethrone-
ment. His testimony amounted to a
denlul of Mrs. CroBs' charges and the
allegation that Chancellor Huntington,
of Wesleyun university, took a promi
nent part In the alleged conspiracy
agulnst him.

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN IN DITCH.

Fast ExprcsM Iciivcs Track While En
tering Lincoln Yards.

East bound Rock Island .passenger
train No. 6, tho through Chicago-De- n

ver express, was wrecked near the Lin-
coln city limits Wednesday evening.
Six cars left the track, three of them
partly toppling and barely missing go-

ing over a steep embankment. Two
sleepers left the rail, but remained up
right. Tho day coach, baggage and
express cars were badly wrecked, but
not a passenger was injured aside from
insignificant bruises. The escape of
the passengers Is regarded as miracu-
lous with the train running, as it was,
at usual speed. The cuuso of the acci-
dent is thought to have been a defect
In the trucks and running gear of the
locomotive tender. The track was torn
up for several hundred feet.

OWNERS DEMAND RELIEF.

Commissioner Williams Says Reign ol
Terror Exists.

Immediate and effective relief for
town and rural property owners along
the line of the Burlington railroad
west of Ravenna is declared to be
their right In a document filed by
Railway Commissioner Williams. As
Commissioner WIlllarriH describes It, a
reign of terror exists in the district on
account of Area started by locomotives,
which are declared to be of almost
dally occurrence. "No other words
can adequately describe the situation,"
ald the commissioner.'

The railway commission set the
hearing of the complaint filed by Ne-
braska creameries against certain rail-
roads and express companies charging
discrimination for Oct. 25.

A BIG BLAZE AT FREMONT.

A Fire In the Normal School Causes a
' Lohn of $75,000.

The Fremont normal school was al-
most destroyed by fire at noon Mon-
day. The fire started In the attic from
sparks from a defective furnace and
spread to the laboratory's east wing
and then to the north wing, gutting
both. At 1 p. m. the two big cupola
fell at the same time. The los Is
placed at over $75,000.

The fire department made a hard
fight with poor apparatus, tho hose
having burst several times. At 1:30
p. m. tho roof fell in. Most of the
furntlure was saved.

Kearney to Have Episcopal Bishop.
Bishop Grave In a letter received

at Kearney from Richmond, Va.,
where he Is unending the general
council of the Episcopal church, give
the Information that the house of blsh
ipH has erected the state of Wyoming
ntn separate Jurisdiction and he has

heen assigned, to the district of Kear
ney.

Car of Oil Rejected.
tin inspector A. Jf. Allen rejected a

car of oil at Ashland, the property of
the htuiulanl till company. A car at
Nebraska City may be rejected. Oil
Inspector Allen stated that most of
the oil recently shipped Into the state
was below the required standard, and
many cars barely passed muster.

Must Restore Child to Father,
uisinci juogo Jionnes entered an

jrder that Samuel T. Prey, the youth-
ful son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R
Prey, who i alleged to have been kid
naped by Mrs. Prey and taken to Den
.ir from Lincoln, be restored to the
father.

Faun Value Near Clark.
A new high mark In farm values ha

just been recorded at ('larks. John
C.le, chairman of tho county board of
lupervlsors, sold hhi farm of 160 acre,
a mile and a half southeast of Clark,
for $70 and acre. Tho buyer I Daniel
Cue, of Mancuck, la.

Caniixileii (iM-:v- i In Cnev
Congrcsmian Hlnshuw opened the

rumpnlgii In (Jago county l.y address-
ing u large uudlcnrc ut Cortland. A
"u,,1,K r of th" u"l"ll'- eundldate wer

ii'icon ou muuu unci uunresset

1FINATNCIAL
CHICAGO.

The prevailing teiuleueies afford further
riieotirageitu'iit in the outlook for sustain- -

ed coiiliilenre in trade. In the crop re- -

isirt this week the decreased growth of
eere.Us Is modi? dear, but in offset Is

t
found in the grentl.v enhnneed values and
almost rertaiu markets abroad for sur
plus products. Lesj pressure is evident
in money ond, with the rapid conversion
of grain iuto e.ish, there should follow a
substantial addition to deposit with the
Imtiks nud some e:s iitf of the discount
rate. Current activity reflects seasonable
progress, pro luction in the lending i indus
tries equaling that of a year ago, while
the distributive brandies and transpor- -

i.;j;i have become hiore extended. Aside
fr i the half in new demands for rails
uin! piU'lron there are satisfactory con--

tr. ''! structural steel, wire and pipe,
nud ticliveiiisj of finished materials have
ns.::i . ... ,i to an enormous nwente.

ltnnk tleariiiKs, exceed
thoe of the corresponding week 111 11KKI

by 14.X (ST cent.
Failure reported In the. Chicago dis

trict numbered -- I, asninst last week
ir.d 22 a year ago. Dun's Trade Review.

I NEW YORK.
Stringency in mouey market conditions,

ilehiy in movement of some leading crops
to market nud unseasonably warm weath
er in some sections have operated to check
the fullest development of wholesale trade
for next year nud of retail trade In sea-
sonable goods. It is worthy of note, how
ever, that western, southwestern and
southern Jobbers report an increased vol
ume of recorder business, indicating that
country merchants have hnd a prosperous
full season so far, and that early con-
servative buying necessitates repair of
broken stocks. Collections are irregu
lar, noine improvement being noted in the
South, where the cotton crop haa moved
iu tooJ volume.

ItiiNlncsA fn II tires In the .United States
for the week ending 'Oct. 10 number 192,
ngin.4t 177 last week, 1UU in the like
week of 11KJ and IS.'I in 11X15, HHJ in 1904
nnd 208 In 1!HI3. Canadian failure for
the week number 24, a against 32 last
week and 18 In this week a year ago.
Bradstreet's Commercial Report.

mm
Chicago Cattle, common to prinie,

pl.00 to $7.40; hogs, prime h?avy, $4.00
to $11.8.1; sheep, fair ,to choice, $3.00
to $j.0; wheat, No. 2, $1.03 to $1.05;
orn. No. 2, (loo to Oik", oats, standard,

53c to 5 ic ; rye, No. 2, 80c t 00c ; hay,
timothy. $12.00 to $18.rJ; prsirie, $9.00
o $14.pi0; butter, choice creamery, 27c

fo 20c ; eggs, fresh, Ilk; to 24c ; potatoes,
per bushel, 48c to 00c.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00
to $7.00 ; hog, good to - choice Oeavy,
$.1.00 to $0.0.1; sheep, common to prime,
$3.00 to $4.75; wheat, No. 2, $1.00 to
$1.03; corn, No. 2 white, 2e to 04c;
outs, No. 2 white, 53c to 54c.

St. Loui Cattle, $4.50 to $7.15;
hogs, $4.00 to $0.85; sheep, $3.00 to
$.1.25; wheat, No. 2, $1.08 to $HW; corn,
No. 2, 05c to 00c; oats, No. X, 50c to
02c; rye, .No, Se to aac.

Cincinnati Cattle. $4.00 to $0.00;
hogs, $4.00 : to $7.05; sheep, $3.00 to
$.1.00; wheat. No. 2, $1.00 to $1.10; corn,
No. 2 mixed, 08c to 00c; oau, No. 2
mixed, ole to 52c; rye, No. 2, WJc to Ulc.

Hetroit Cattle, $4.00 to $555; Iiorb, I

$4.00 to $0.00; sheep, $2.50 to. $4.50;
wheat, No. 2. $1.04 to $1.00; corn, No. 3
ye.iow. twe to ,oc; oats. o wane,

' ' ' I

.Miiwounee vtueai, uonueru,
$1.10 to $1.18; corn, No. 3, 05c to 00c;
oats, standard. 54c to 5.1c; rye, No. 1,
SHc to 00c; hurley, standard. $1.10 to
$1.12; pork, mess, $15.50.

IluUalo Cattle, choice shipping steers,
$4.0(1 to $0.00; hogs, fair to choice, $4.00
to $7.10; sheep, common to good mixed,
$4.00 to $.1.2.1; lambs, fair to choice,
$5.00 to $8.75.

New York Cattle, $4.00 to $0.00;
hogs, $1.00 to $7.10; sheep, $3.00 to
$5.50; wheut. No. 2 red, $1.11 to $1.13;
corn. No. 2, 75c to 70 ; oats, natural
white, 5Sc to 02c; butter, creamery, 25c
to 2!)c ; eggs, western, 18c to 23c,

Toledo Whent, No. 2 mixed, $1.03 to
11.0.1; corn, No. 2 mixed, 04c to 00c;
oats, No. 2 mixed, ode to 5.ic ; rye. No.
2, 80c to 01c; clover seed, prime, $11.00.

Majr Carry Typhoid lung.
Dr. J. II. Townxeod of the Connecti

cut Hoard of Health report that the
bud II u of typhoid may be carried for
year after au attack of the disease with-
out any apparent Inconvenience to the pa
tient and without hi knowledge of the
fact. Kutscher, a German expert, is
quoted a saying that about 4 per cent of
the typhoid iatieiiu becouie chronic car
rier of typhoid bacilli. Although such
person may be in good health, they may
infect those with whom tbey come in ou
tlet. All this is confirmed by the recent
case o' a coo!; who had served in si'verul
New York in i I '. In every family her
presence was followed by au outbreak of
typhoid. It wus known lint the cook
hvi'ielf had Kiifl'ercd tin uttiu k of the hume I

diseusi formerly and un enforced exaai- -

Illation tfiwwi'd that she still carried the
bacilli.

All Around tho Cilolxi.
Attori:ey General lladley tiltl with

Chief .Jniic.' Gantt of the .Missouri Su- -

Me:'..' (,'o.ir. J'l infun.nitiou alleging that
ir. i hi" li i" iiisiuair'c ompruie and

I.e.-- v- 'ii'.i i .i.nb.T eo .i.;ule. have ell--

te;.-.- hum ii pool In control price.
it S'.i .uicisco atuhovitlen have

! :.i t!.e inrnlUiily ci;:.t;'ac.s the
.i"i.ii',' L ul l iyf it tjiervisol s Ul'd three of

, ' .i. A , .m. v. i!.::i, r. u. .u :.t.:-- ,

,i ;:.( .Mi !: I ! tWe.v. wore iu.ti' t,'d iu
.1. .1 i Yt lit ! I r.gee'sig 10 tte- -

,e;. bribe.

Spiritual nllliilties arc all Tery well,.
but enn they cook? New York Anjirl--
cnn.

When you see o woman having a
good time out lit t lie ruic it'i her own
complexion. New York Suo.

The "Automobile Polka" Is the lat
est dance. Wt presume It is simply
killing. Washington Herald.

A new niifile on tlio mother-in-la- w

wheeze will be to refer to her as "on
my nlllnlty's side.' New York Mall.

Probably Wellninn 1ms left wori to
lie called when the wind shifts .ami
blows toward the Polo. Philadelphia
Press.

If the ocean rate war keeps um
crossing the Atlantic will soon he.

cheaper than staying ut home. New
York Tribune.

Now that fashion's decree' calls for
"curve-les- s women," there nmy be lesi
nature faking done by tho fair sex tor
a while. Washington Post

Just now the man wlio came over la
the Lusltanin takes precedence of the
one whose ancestora came over in th
Mayflower. Philadelphia Inquirer.

An an ocean curiosity the Lusit&iii.i
is ft big a success ns tho sea serpenU
and Involves no risk of - harsh: word
to nature fakers. Washington Star. '

."No curves for wonioji," is fashion's:
latest edict, and there is now a ch.vk-- e

thut we can safely regard them as tfkf
"straight goods." Washington Post.

There is oue consolation the base
ball fans all have If their favorite
club didn't win this year it Is going
to win nest year. Philadelphia Press.

San Francisco Is sending so many
high olllclals to prison that pretty sooit
a distinguished man at liberty there
will be a curiosity. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Sir James Criehton-Brown- o has uUI
that what alls England Is th-t- t thc
people do not eat enough. Ills rem.?ly
Is at least plesaut to take. New York
World.

Wheat and corn still keep getting;
higher, but pig iron has fallen In price
$1.50. Thank goodness, there U ono
thing the family can lay In cheap.
Pittsburg Tress. . ..

F.nuna Goldman, so It is stated. In
tends to Inaugurate "a reign of terror"
in this country. As to that matter.
Km Is A terror at all times. Mont-
gomery Advertiser.

A Southern editor expresses tle--

opinion that Keriult Roosevelt Inhcrltr
id his modesty from his mother. Quite
likely, since the father seems to have
all bis yet. Washington "Post

In the German army, too, the auto
mobile threateus to become a destruc
tive weupon; but whether It be de-

structive of the eneutv Is another
question. Philadelphia Record.

Was the strike in the Teddy hear
fuctory fostered by the enemies if
those animals who regard them as de-

structive of the "maternal Instinct" iu
little children ? New York Tribune. .

Statisticians say that in a family of
average wealth it costs $25,00. to ralHe: ,

a boy and $37,000 to raise a girl. Thlw
answers a lot of the President's ontl- -
ruce suicide arguments. Dulutb Trib-- r.

'

Une -

A order nag jgsnod cbl- -

cflg0 tQ effwt tc,ephone
niotiu r, ma nn an Mlilanaal lit n,, - if I. nNVwl, th. bln.t
of order that might be expected fron.
Chicago. Buffalo Commercial.

Mr. Walter Wellnian must expect to
live a long time if he Is to wait for
good weather before attempting to
reach the North Pole. As far back
as the oldest Inhabitant can remember.
Hie weather always has been some
thing of a drawback to Arctic explo
ration. Kansas City Star.

Coat of Living Higher.
Beginning with the increase of 1: cent

a pound on the wholesale price of beef.
within the past fortnight there bss beeu
a general advance in the prices of nearly
all the necessities of life milk, butter,
egg, bread, fruit, canned goods, etc. Tho
increased price of fruit and vegetables bt
credited to a short crop in nearly all sec-

tions, due to au exceptionally dry sum-

mer. The price of milk ha been advanc-
ed in several cities to 0 cents a qsart.
retail. ' Durlug the season there has been
a 20 per cent advance iu the price of
canned good of the best quality, aud it is
aid that the pure food law is partly re-

sponsible for this by compel ling the re-

tirement of many cheap nod adulterate
urtieles. The tomato crop is said to be (W-

iper cent abort, and this, too, will figure-i- n

the increased price of cauned tomatoes,
which nre expected to go from 85 cent ti
$1 a dozen, wholesale. Sweet corn iu.
the can ha already gone from 45 to ?.V
ceut s dozen. Prunes are expeeu !

advance one-thir- d over the average price- -

fr the past five years, a the crop is only
I little more than one-thir- d of last year's.

Pea and beans will haie iu the general
upward trend. '

Tkel'otlou Splutter' iouurcM.
Grower of eottou and nuinti' usurer

of cot (on good fruiii tveu diftei'e. t Lu- -

tioii have me: ill iurive:iMoi at At.nat.i.
tin., Jnm.'s It. Maeoll of l'rov.id a v. It.
I presiding. Among oilier reCiirir

by the convt iir'tin w as the advecv
of a uniform MH of l i't'r;-- . IVesI "l t
Maeo'l aid tint ways ruwt'l-- for.ud t
enable tlc pliULcr t 'sell d.iect to tlie
npi'iiuvrr, without lo.uig t'.ie pioiit of tU

middlemen. 'I'll' planter inc.: l

grade, cttrry and IUuhit cel. a a ;;

banc uow doev. "


